
STATA OF NEW YORK

STATU TAX COI'TMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Janes W. Anderson

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIf,ING

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of, a Deternination or a Refund of
Unincorporated Business Tax
under Article 23 0f the Tax Law
for the Years 1968 through 1974

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over L8 years of age, and that on
the lst day of May, L98t, he served the within notice of Decision by
eertified mail upon James Anderson, the petitioner in the within
proceeding, bX enclosing a true copy theieof i"n a securely sealed postpaid
wrap?er addressed as fol lows:

,. James W. Anderson
(0 Usonia Rd.

Fleasantvi l le,  $Y 10570

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service r*ithin the $tate of New York.

That deponeat further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein aad that the addre$E set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
lst day of May, 1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 122?7

May 1,  1981

Janes W. Anderson
6 Usonia Rd,

Pleasantvi l le, ldY 10570

Dear Mr. Anderson:

Please take uot,ice of the Decision of the State Tax Connission enclosed
herewitb.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistratlve level.
Pursuant to section(s) 7Zt of the Tax Lawn aay proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Comissioa can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice l,aws and Rules, and must be conmenced in the
$upreme Court of the State of l{ew York, Albany County, within 4 rnonths from the
date of this notlce.

Inquiries concerning the computatioa of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision nay be addressed Lo:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Comnissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York L2227
Phone /l (518) 457*6240

Very t.ruly yours,

STATE TAX COMUISSION

cc: Petit lonerns Representative

Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Hatter of the Petition

o f

JAMES W. ANDERSON, JR.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of unincorporated Business Tax
under Article 23 of the Tax Law for the
Years  1968,  1969,  1970,  1971,  L972,  tg73
and 19 ]4 .

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  James W. Anderson, Jr. ,  6 Usonia Road, Pleasantvi l le,  New

York 10570, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund

of unincorporated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax f,aw for the vears

1 9 5 8 ,  1 9 6 9 ,  1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 ,  L 9 7 2 , 1 g 7 3  a n d  1 9 7 4  ( F i I e  N o .  1 8 6 6 6 ) .

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Al len Caplowaith, Hearing 0ff icer,

at the offices of the State Tax Commission, Two l{orld Trade Center, New York,

New York, on June 25, 1980 at 2:45 p. l { .  pet i t ioner appeared pro se. The

Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. vecchio, Esq. (Frank Levit t ,  Esq.,  of

counse l ) .

ISSIIBS

I.  Whether the act iv i t ies engaged in by pet i t ioner as a spectroscopist

constituted the practice of a profession of which the income derived therefrom

i-s exempt from the irnposition of unincorporated business tax.

II. Whether petitioner is properly entitled to refunds of the unincorporated

business tax paid for the years 1968 thro:ugh 1974.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1 .

income

1974 he

Peti t ioner,  James Id. Anderson, Jr. ,  f i led separate Nerr '  york state

Lax resident returns for 1968 and 1969. For the years 1970 through

filed New York State combined income tax returns with his wife, Margery
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Anderson. 0n each of said returns pet i t ioner l isted his occupat ion as "Service

Engineerf' and reported business income from activities variously described as

"service and consult ing" ( f968 and 1969),  " technical  service'r  (1970) '  and

"service technical"  {797t,  L913 and 1974).  Pet i t ioner did not f i le unincorporated

business tax returns for any of said years at issue.

2. 0n November 27, 1972, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Statement of Audit

Changes to pet i t ioner wherein i t  held that for the years 1968, 1969 and 7970,

the income from his ftactivities as Service Engineer is subject to the unincorpor-

ated business tax".  Accordingly,  a Not ice of Def ic iency was issued against

pet i t ioner for said years on February 25 ,  Lg74 assert ing unincorporated business

tax  o f  $656.20 ,  pena l t ies  pursuant  to  sec t ions  6S5(a) (1 )  and 685(a) (2 )  o f

$23g.72, for fai lure to f i le such returns and fai lure to pay the tax determined

to  be  due,  respec t ive ly ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $138.00 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $11033.92 .

3. On June 17, 1974, James W. Anderson, Jr.  f i led a pet i t ion for redetermi-

nat ion of the def ic iency asserted for the years 1968, 1969 and 1970, but s ince

such petition was untimely filed, it was therefore denied. As an alternative

method of securing a hearing, petitioner paid the entire deficiency (inclusive

of penalt ies and interest)  on July 21, L974, and subsequent ly f i led a clain

for credit  or refund for each of the years 7968, 1969 and 1970.

4. 0n March 2, L976, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Statement of Audit

Changes to petitioner wherein it hetd that the income derived from his activities

for the years L97I,  1972, 1973 and 1974 was subject to the unincorporated

business tax. On March 28, 1976, pet i t ioner paid the def ic iency per said

statement of $2 1062.96, which vras comprised of unincorporated business tax of

$ 1 , 7 5 4 . 8 4 ,  p l u s  i n t e r e s t  o f  9 3 0 8 . 1 2 .

5. 0n January 29, L977 ,  pet. i t^ ioner t i rnely f i led a claim for credit  or

refund for each of the years 197L,19721 1973 and 1974. Subsequent ly,  on
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5'ebruary 28, 1977, pet i t ioner {aras issued a formal not ice disal lowing said

c la ims.

6. Petitioner contended that the activities which he was engaged in

during al l  the years at issue, regardless of the terminology used to descr ibe

such act iv i t ies on his returu.s,  hTere those of a f tspectroscopistrr .  As such, he

contended that he was practicing a profession within the meaning and intent of

section 703(c) of the Tax Law and accordingly, the income derived therefrom,

he argued, is exempt from the imposition of unincorporated business tax.

7. During the years at issue, pet i t ioner was engaged in act iv i t ies

primari ly deal ing with the servicing of emnission spectroscopes. Spectroscopy,

in general ,  is a f ie ld of science in which some orderly aspect of energy is

associated with mater ials for the purpose of ei ther understanding more about

hor* rnolecules and atons are constructed or using the acquired knowledge of

certain energy patterns to determine the elenental or molecular forms in

unknown materials. Spectroscopy is variously claimed as being a subdivision

of the science of physics or chemistry.  Pet i t ioner 's act iv i t ies of servicing

spect'roscopes, which are the highly sophisticated and complex machines used

for spectroscopic analysis, required a broad understanding and extreme competence

in the areas of chemistry,  electronics, opt ics, metal lurgy, mechanics and

mathematics.

8. The forms of spectroscopy in which peti-tioner was involved dealt with

naking analysis of the elements contained in an unknown material, particularly

in determining metallic elements. Application was mostly by producers or

users of metals but extended to other fields such as looking for wear uretals

in used lubricating oil, or looking for trace contaminations in organic materials

such as  food,  d rugs  or  p las t i cs .
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9, Pet i t ioner was cal led upon to service specLroscopic equipment by

various laborator ies predominant ly in the northeastern United States. Addit ion-

al ly,  he acted as the service representat ive for certain spectroscope manufac-

turers. Atthough classi f ied as a service cal l ,  a port ion of pet i t ioner 's t i - rne

in a laboratoty was devoted to studying ways of refini-ng or expanding the

analysis being done. Petitioner was involved with installing new equipment

and training the technical  staff  on the uses and operat ion of such equipment.

Petitioner's interpretation of analitical data required a knowledge and under-

standing of stat ist ics.  0n var ious occasions his act iv i t ies included the

design or redesign of control  c ircui try and the reworking of programs on

direct reading spectrographs.

10. Pet i t ioner 's formal technical  t raining \{as obtained at the Polytechnic

Inst. i tu le of Brooklyn where he received a Bachelor 's Degree in Chemical Engineer-

ing in L942. Since then, except for f ive and a half  years in other technical

f ie lds, pet. i t ioner has been involved in the f ie ld of spectroscopy.

11. Pet i t ioner has served as an advisor to the Nat ional Bureau of Standards.

L2. Pet i t ioner is an act ive member of the Society for Appl ied Spectroscopy.

Addit ional ly,  he is a member of the American Society for Test ing Mater ials.

13. Pet i t ioner has authored various scient i f ic publ icat ions in the f ie ld

o f  spec t roscopy .

14. There are no formal l icensing requirements in the f ie ld of spectroscopy.

15. Capital  rdas noL a mater ial  income-producing factor in pet i t ionerrs

business and more than eighty per centum of pet i t ioner 's gross income was

derived fron personal services actual ly rendered by him.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That there exists " the necessity for recognizing in the Iaw, as in

our universi t ies, new professions which have been cal led into being to take
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care of mddern requirements of our expanding civi l ization'r.

v .  l l ea ley ,  293  N .Y .  5831587 . )

(Matter of  Geif fert

B. That the term "other profession" includes any occupat ion or vocat ion

in which a professed knowledge of some department of science or learning,

gained by a prolonged course of special ized instruct ion and study, is used by

i ts pract ical  appl icaLion to the affairs of others, ei ther advising, guiding

or teaching them, and in serving their  interest or welfare in the pract ice of

an art  or science founded on i t .  The word ' rprofession" impl ies attainrnents in

professional knowledge as dist inguished from mere ski l l  and the appl icat ion of

knowledge to uses for others as a vocat ion.

C. That the act iv i t ies of pet i t ioner as a spectroscopist  dur ing the

years at issue const iLuted the pract ice of a profession within the meaning and

intent of sect ion 703(c) of the Tax Law.

D. That the pet i t ion of James W. Anderson, Jr.  is granted and that

pet i t ionerrs claims for credit  or refund of the unincorporated business tax

pa id  fo r  the  years  1968,  1969,  I97A,  L971,  1972,  1973 and 1974 are  gran ted .

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

MAY O T 1981

COMMISSIONER

COMMISSIONER


